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CUBA'S DAY IN SENATE. A BEAUTIFUL SYSTEM."Call it two hundred and I will pay you
the gold." "Two hundred it shall be,"
was the respouse. Out came a purse of "IHDEPEIDENT

DEWING . .
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k Perfect Machine at a
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tion of judges that will not grant injunc-
tions and restraining orders. There is
no way that the members of the board
of transportation cau disobey au order
issued by a court of competent jurisdic-
tion. The members disobeying would be

sent to jail. A court can order out a
sheriff's posse, and if necessary cau se-

cure the aid of the army to enforce its
legal decree,

Freight rates in Nebraska are too
high. They should be reduced, but they
cud only bo reduced by duo process of

law.
The author of the "Syndicate Letter"

aoem to advise a revolution. He says:
"It may bo anarchy, contempt of

court or high treason against plutoc-
racy to say It, but nevertheless, if .Judge
Brewer, the supreme court of the United
Htntcs, or any other power thinks that
it is able to force this sort of discrimina-
tion upon the farmers and merchants of
Nebrasku and make it u permanent pol-

icy they aro mistaken. Corporations
may make submissive slaves of tho peo-

ple la tho end, but before it is done there
will be one of tho hot test fights this old
world ever saw. The sycophants, tho

jelly-fis- h politicians, the boodlers, may
prepare for a day of Judgment bv the
people and it is near at hand."

Kueh language Is tho language of a
blatherskite. There is no argument ia

flailing u man or set of mou "syco-

phants" anil "jelly-fish,- " simply becuuse

they will not disobey a court's order.

The author of tho "Kyndkmte Letter"
admits that the course which ho advises

is "anarchy" and "contempt of court,"
and then condemns tho board because it
refuses to follow his advice.

WITH ALL ATTACHMENTS.

MACHINE. .

Popular Price.

FREIGHT PREPAID

-
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Why pay three timet as much in order to secure a popular name? Whsn yoo
buy some machines you pay 78 per cent for th nam and 25 per cent for the no
shine. We sell you a Hewing Machine that will ssw. and charge yon nothing It,
the nams. If you do not like the nam "Independent," paint red over it and eaS ;

ths muchine what you will. Ws are doing ths advertising, and it doe not cost M
much. We buy the machines direct from one of th largest manufacturer in tki
world at riCTonv cost, and we offer thm to our subscriber at aa xeeptlonally
low price, and all we want in addition I On Bubscribsr. Our "IndsmindraV
Machln I a thoroughly flrst-cl- os Family Sowing Machine, and is retailed under
it original name at 100,00. Our arrangement with th manufacturer will mm
allow u to use their nam, but Instead w oall It "Independent."

j
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It Drives Itabes Into the Street For Broad
and Pwuperiie Manhixxl.

A low days ago while ou tho streets
of Chicago wo beard a tbin, childish
voloe shouting, "Evening papers, sir,
evening papers!" We looked around,
and thore at onr bools was a boy that
did not appear to bo more thnn 5 years
old. The duy wus cold and raw. Tho
face of the little ono was thin anil
pinched; bo wus not half clothed, and
did not look as though bo ever bad
had enough to uut in all bis life,

A day or two later we saw a middle
aged man devouring nmipsof bread and
other choice bits that ho bud just res-

cued from a swill barrel that oven a dng
would not cut out of uuIcks bo were
driven to it by hunger.

There aro probably GO.OOO men in
this city who havo been practically de-

nied tho right to live unions it bo oit(
air. They uro not only denied employ,
mout, but uro deprived of their naturul
right to produce weullh to sat inl y their
own needs. To them lifo is n uoiiNtnnt

nightmare which may at uuy time ter-

minate in sturviitioii.
There are tens of thousands of women

In Chicago who, to got tho bread that
feeds thorn, have sold tluinwolvcs into
prostitution iind for whom there is no
ray of bopo in tho future only a few
short years of hlianio mid then death I

But niiihl all this poverty, wunt, des-

titution, vice and crimo there uro a few
who have ucquircd mountains of wealth.
Not that they havo added anything to
tho wealth of tho world they uro iu no
souse- - producers. Thoy havo absorbed
what others havo produced havo pos-
sessed themselves of the earnings of the
multitude without any pretext of ren-

dering an equivalent. This hns boon
done through a system of legal jugglery,
monopolization and disregard for the
inherent rights of others Unit iu uthici
is ou a par with highwuy robbery.

Similar conditions exist in all out
grout cities and uro slowly bat surely
spreading into tho smaller towns, We
shull soon become a nation of pan pert
and will be ruled and dominated by the
most arrogant plutocracy that tho world
has over known. Within a quarter of o

contnry ot tho present rate of concentra-
tion 1 per cent of our people will own
05 per cent of tho country's wealth.
Vico, crime, inwujity und suicides an
Increasing at an ulurming into.

A system that drives our babes into
tho struct for bread ; that damns able
bodied men to livo liko swiuo; that
pauperizes tho manhood and prostitntot
the womanhood of tho nation, in ordoi
that a few parasites may roll in wealth
that honest oien havo produced, could
not be excelled iu point of fiendish

atrocity by all the devils of a thousand
bolls even though tho ingenuity of ouch
wero 10,000 times multiplied.

Will our people forever sloop? Will
they not bo warned by the rapid ex
tinctinn of our middlo class and the ab
jeet poverty of the masses? Will it ro
quire somo great cataclysm to dusli the
scales of prejudice from their cyoa, oi
must we wait until Gabriel blows bit
trumpet before wo loam that any social
or industrial systora that is reared upon
a foundation of injustice will not only
work its own ruin, but destroy any poo
plo that persists in tolerating it? Social
Democrat.

The state democratic committee of
Missouri at its meeting in St. Louis,
pnssed resolutions commending the pop'
ulists for what they bad done to help re
deem the state from republican misrule
and advised fusion on honorable terms
in the future with both populists and
silver republicans.

Lost Monday the senate confirmed the
nomination of II. M. Bushuell lor post
master at Lincoln. Mr. Bindinc!! is an
old time newspaper man and bus been an
nrdent worker in the foremost ranks of
the republicuu party. Since a republi
can was heir to the place wo are glad
"Bush got there.

No More Scrofula
Not a Symptom of the Affliction

Since Cured by Hood's.
" When our daughter ws two yesrs old

she broke out sll over her fare ml hesd
w ith srrofuls sure. Nothing tint we did
for her seemed to do sny giMul. V

dieoumii'l, tmt one dsy ssw
Hood Hnrprtliu hi hliflily reeoni
mended that we tl.clilitl to try it. The
fir. I Uillle In ml In r, and after taking
U lllli tier file aniiHith Slid ws

have nut men any 'H'n of nrifuta re-

turning." hll.A VkKMxiV, We. park,
Nw YuiL. uiil Hood' Uvu

Mood's Sarsn- -
parllla

It tn tt I l. I Owl Tru bMl rinfi. f

II ii. inn. tut huA, lii'l i(nl,..B,
IHHJU I'll It fcilkHauot,
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NOISELESS, LIGHT RUNNING,
SELF-THREADIN- G.

SEWING MACHINE.

Cannon and Mason Bitter in Denounc

ing Present Policy.
For more than three hours yesterday

the senate chamber rang with eloquent
appeals In behalf of the Cuban insur

gents. Senators Cannon of I tali, aud
Mason of Illinois spoke in curium t ap-

peal ia support of resolutions they had
offered for the immediate recognition of
Cuban independence.

'1 he resolution offered by Mr. Cannon
yesterday urging the president to notify
Spain that if it fails to recognize the in

dependence of t uha belore Alarcu 4 next,
this government would then recognize
the belligerent rights of the Cubans,
and ninety days thereafter assert the
independence of the Cuban republic.

The Spanish system of bribery, chic

anery, murder and pillage was held up
to tho senate and crowded galleries iu
all its bloody, revolting aspects iu dis
cussing the resolutions.

Mr, Cannon called attention to a piece
iu a New York tiaper stating that a
goodly amount of harmless talk would
be done on the Cuban question and that
would be all it would amount to.

"By what authority," ho asked, did
any public journal assert that nothing
more than talk would result from the
discussion of the Cuban question in con- -

gross? "Has some concerted plan boon

arrunged? ho nsked, "by whlcn the
carrying into effect of tho will of the poo- -

plo of this country is to bo undone? I
want to say," said Mr. Cannon, ' that
something more harmful than talk will
result from the discussion of tho Cuban
queetiou by congress."

1 lie resolution was roierrea to tne com
mittee on foreigu relutlous ou motion of
Mr. Hale.

Rubbers -5 off at Webster A Rogers

Tim Next Seimt.
When the fifty-six- th congress comes

in, on March 4, lMU'J, it Is practically
conceded that tho houso is likely to show
a silver majority at least an anti-ud- -

ministratlon majority. 1 lie senate win
be safe and its status Is forecast as fol
lows by uu eastern paper, based on the
vote pu the Nelson amendment to tho
Teller Mathews resolution:

The gold men have thirty holdover
senators, and two already elected to the
flfty-sixt- h congress, making tuirty-two- ,
Nine states are regarded as certain to
retuin gold senators, as follows: Con
necticut. Maine, Massocuusetts, Aliclil

gnn, Minnesota, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, Vermont and Wisconsin. This
gives the gold-me- n forty-o- ne votes.

The silver men have twenty-nin- e hold
over senators, which number will prob
ably be increased by election in the fol
lowimr ten states: Florida. Missisuinm.
Missouri, Montana, Nebruska, Nevada,
Tennesseo, lexas, Utah and Virginia,
makintr a total silver vote of thirty-nin- e.

The states placed in the doubtful list
are Lalifornia, Delaware, Indiana, new
Jersey, New York, North Dakota, Wash
ington, West Virginia, Wyoming and
Oreean. a total of ten.

At least three of these states the News
does not regard as doubtful. Indiana,
North Dakota and Wyoming are prncti
cally certain to elect silver senators,
This would make the totals stand silver
forty-tw- o, gold forty-on- e, doubtful
seven. ,',

Regarding these figures as substan-stantial- ly

correct, it may as well be ad-

mitted that the next senate will be un-

comfortably close on the silver issue.
Still with the trend of popular sentiment
in favor of silver, and the effect which a
complete change in the majority in the
lower bouse will have on senators, and
tho choice which will be presented to
democrats to get put of the party or
vote for silver, it is possible to predict
that the next senate will be held by the
silver men. The situation, however, is
not one that can be regarded with indiff-

erence. The goldbugs are already lay-
ing plans to capture a majority of the
senate. The silver men must beat them.

The Rocky Mountain News.

Hotaling, the old and, as tho people
know, reliable Grocer, has returned to
Lincoln and hns opened up at 1 1 5 South
11th street with the iifatettt stock of Dry
Gooi's and Grocrrei that was ever offer- - d
for inspection. He knows that competi-
tion is close and his prices will be
governed accordingly.

-- ninU On Corn drawing."
J. B. Armxtronkr hns issued a cata

logue for 18US under tho above title.
Mr. Armstrong raises 150 bushels of
Mri tuil" llf.pn In liinutv rlnti. .....1 1.. I.i

catalogue he tell how it is done, He I

proprietor of tha Pleasant Valley Seed
Corn Farm, rheuaudoah, Iowa. Ill
Catalogue would be of intenwt and
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ten gold pieces ot lay each. luy latner
said they had been under the corn crib
floor five years waiting for mo to want
them, aud that is not all of the in either."
This is only one of a thousand instances
where men will not trust banks under
our present system. Give us safety for
depositors and all such money would go
into circulation.

Now about hatching chickens. Don't
let your hens set all over the farm. They
will set anywhere if you will move them
to the place. Make a sorral of pieces of
boards or laths, three or four feet square
and eighteen inches high, opon to the
ground on the bottom aud slats on top.
1oavo openings large enough lor a neu
to enter on each of the four sides. Place
four nesting boxes by these openings,
with good nests supplied with white
stones, door knobs or crockery eggs.
Then tho first bens that want to sot
place them onto those uosts at night.
Feed and water them in tho corral, and
us soon as four of them got down to
business of steady setting take out the
stones and put in tho eggs for all four
hens at the samo time, nace ioeu ana
water In the oorral and you need have
no further trouble for three weeks.
When tho chickens are hatched give
them all to ono hen, but don't let her or
the chlckeus out of tho corral for four or
five dnvs. then for two woeks let the
chickens roam, but not the hen. Thou
take away the last hen entirely. Feed

your setting hens well for ten days and
they will go to laying again. 1 ne chick.
ens will go Into their brooding box every
night without the brooding hen. If you
should be so lucky as to have forty or
fifty chickens hatch from tho four hens
you will need to fix your brooding box
so that they cannot pile up and smother
the under ones. Nail a cloth across
your brooding box about throe Inches
from tho floor, that will prevent their
piling up, and If tnoy pile in ever so
close the back one cau breathe up
through the cloth. Shut your chickens
in nights, so neither cats, rats or skunks
can get them. Oat meal, such as is

bought for the table, is best for small
cnicks throe or four days, then use wheat
screenings.

HiifU Lincoln's

Editok Indki'icndent:
Since you invite suggestions of candi

dates for governor for the coming state
election I take the liberty 01 naming one.
lie has not been mentioned thus far in
vour columns as a candidate; and I do
not know that he desires to bs one, but
be is my Ideal candidate and - his name is
Austin II. Weir, of tin city of
Lincoln. ,

His name among those who know him

(and thoir name is legion) is a synonym
for ability, honesty and integrity. An
old soldier, a true blue populist and an
earnest and able champion of reforai
principles, bis name at the head of our
state ticket, would bt a tower of strength,
Governor Weir's administration, like
Mayor Weir's, would be a landmark iu
Nebraska to which all honest men could
look back with pride.

J. C. McNerney.
February, 9, 1898.

Removal Sale of Shoes, 1- -2 Price,
Webster & Rogers, 1043 0 St.

WHY FAY RENT.

The Government Should Build Post

Ofhcs Buildings.
Iu Lis unuuul report First Assistant

Postmaster General Heath declares that
the government would effect a consider-

able saving if it were to purchase out-

right property conveniently located for
its postal stations in the larger cities.
Rentals for postal stations in New York

City and Brooklyn ulone now uggregate
1150,045 per annum. This amount
would erect and equip sevoral postal
stations annually, dependent of course
on the value of the real estate iu the
particular locality. Competition for tue
location of stations among tho large
real estate holders, in the large cities

eerially, would be so koen that deeira-bl- e

property could frequently be secured
at u nominal figure. "Why,"asks Mr.

Heath, "should the United States gov-emine-

lotger pay large rentals wlu-- u

by au increased appropriation of f.'lOO,- -

000 tor ten consecutive years only dou-
ble preeont reuts the government would
own the premises occupied by cvry ims-I- nl

station iu the I'nlted States? Gov-

ernment buildings are practically free
from taxation, yet owners of building
UM'd for poetotllce purposes are obliged
to roiitdr tin item la submitting pro- -
pOMttU."

It will lie remumtwred that Mr. Wsna-iiiiiLi-

when ixmliiuiHtir kf iii'riil, siig-Uwt- ed

that the money reewtved on de- -

1 Him l m Mta! aiiMiiK banks, should
tlli'V t t IllVrali'd III tlm
erection of government budding, and he

liowei rlenrtv that it would Im a profit-
able Investment for the laud.

The I. and t'o , Iwfore
wiIImiou Ih. ready tuiwud nut

bUiiksoii the Hpplutioti of any party
ij.airiug to pUv ih ir bind in tl rou-- p

tii rii.,.u". Look out lor tk sr
a Itiriswnii'ul iu this paper,

KI'AIN MINItfKM UUUKACKU.
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HARDY'S COLUMN,

Impeachment of City 0(Hcor-W- hy Call

It Hamilton Club? Whore Is Joe's
Search Light? American Tin Dr.

Buckley Dingley's Tariff Our Mem-

bers In Congress John Thurston
Sees Disaster-G- old Hid Awuy-Chic- kon.

awawwsawwwwssi

A great tidal wave of reform has been

wturtod here in Lincoln. Eighty yollow

dog republicans met last Haturduy night
to plan ways and means of impeuching

republican city officers. Every ouo of

, them votsd for those officers and they
all know just what kind of men thoy
were. Now that they are about to lose

the city as they have tho state, they aro

greatly alarmed. Then if thoy loso the

ity they will loso tho county, and away
will go three district judges and five

members of the next legislature. There

is reason for their being scared.

Whv did thoy not name thoir new ton

dollar club Republican or Hanna? But

110, the effect would be bad. Tiiey inusi
an buck for a name further than repub

lican filth reaches, so they called it the

Hamilton club. It would not do to call

it .It Hartley. Mark Hanna or Benedict

Arnold, and yet either of those names

would fit much better than the one se-

lected.

I'itty that Joe Johnson did not turn
one of'bis eyes and oneof his ears on our
republican city government. Now for
three years ludulgencies have been sold
to violate law and policemen have been

forbidden to notice the violations. Poor
Joe had all he could do to watch the
spotted cow and feed the black pig,
while his feet were sinking deeper nud

deeper in republican city filth. Every
I... hit winks deeper. The

Hamilton club better appoint Mayor
Graham to pull tiitu out wnn uis cieau,
white hands,

Much i written about American tin

plate nnd how tho price has gone down
since tho McKinley tariff went into effect

and there is not a pound of tin produced
in the C ni ted Stutee. There are three
tin mines in theeouutry. One in south-

ern California, one in South Dakota and
In tint not & IlOUIld llttS

eitner of these mines yielded for the last
six years, hvery pound 01 tin is im-

ported.

Doetor Buckley of New York, a Meth-

odist goldbug, and they are just about as

plenty there ns the pro-slave-
Mth-odi- st

were in ys that W.J.
Bryan is netting wr mouey for his

writing mid talking than any man in the
world and that he riiv- - mre rails for
lecture than anv other tlvs men in the
t'lilt.il Mate. Yrt tle re are tin" who
UMM-rt- , regard!- .- of truth, that Bryan-4t- il

t dying eat.
t

Why did not Dnmkv rai the tariff on
otU.n ilotb? lie hit it jn.l whr Wiisou

Ml n, tin tottott uudirwenr aud cotton
. th Ur il t 1 l'tl t Mher. w by d4

h not put Uv and ilotb in both ly lb

I'ouii I, ut n It did 1" iToa J iotlt
wli41lt hU, lb ttu ginnl that
t!,.- - ri mu buys would i loriif
tlUM lbs ilwp good woMfw lb poof
Iti All bui'

t

ptttjt Nrtrk b bl thrw
tuitr ' lb ior hoiiM wii't on
t.r wbu her l a bw4 (row,

t&y wtre l.aird, Wyaa,tlra aw-- t ,Ua.
Ail I to. rl pKj4 t'tMrvrt. I
, . I. k. lk l,.ku.lfe 1.1. ut t kikfc kiln

) . I UH With ttNM lb

grtl l"t U '" "'
us ttwlb wlwiwt re'Wtwt
nfiij U Ntiwbw.
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Awarded the Medal ITenilnm at the World'! Colombian Eipoiltloa at
tbicngo In 18V3. .
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MAOniNE WARRANTED. A written warranty aeoompatileoEVERT Machine. All parts art Interchangeable, and we can supply duphV i

cats at any time. Each part ol the Machine I fitted with such xat
nee that no trouble can arise with any part, aa new pieoea can bo

applied with the assurance of a perfect fit, -

Oor "Independent" i a trlctlf high-gra- de Bowing Machine, and flnlhd
throughout in the best possible manner. It possesses all modern improve-
ments, and It mechanical construction Is such that In it arecombined implielty
with great strength, thus insuring ease of running, durability, and making it
Impossible for the Machine to be put out ol order. It sew fast and make a
perfect stitxih with all kind of thread and all olassa of material. Alway ready
lor use and unrivaled for speed, durability and quality of work.

Notice the following points of superiority. !

Tub IIkad swings on patent socket hinge, and it firmly held down
by a thumb screw. It is strong, substantial, neat and handsome in
design, and beuuttfully ornamented in gold. The bed plate baa
rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, making It flush with
th top of the table. llxniKST Arm The space under the arm is
Inches high and U Inches long. This will admit the largest skirU,
even quilts. It is No There are absolutely no hole
to put the thread through except the eye of the needle. Tan SnoT-T- L

Is cylinder, open on the end, entirely eay to put
in or tnks out; bobbin holds a large amount ot thread. Tub Btitcb
Kf.oui.atoh is on the bed of the Muchine, beneath the bobbin winder,
aud has a scale showing the uutuber ol stitches to the inch, can be

changed from 8 to .12 stitches to ths inch. Tiik Feed is doable and
eitendson both aides of the needle; never fall to take th good
through; never stop at seams; movement I positive; no spring to
break and gt out of order; can be raised and lowered at will.

Automatic lloiinut WisnEii An arrangement lor filling th bobbin

automatically and perfectly smooth without holding th thread.
The Mnrtilnedoe not run while winding th bobbin. Light Hon-hin- o

The Machine lseay to rnn, do not fatigue the operator,
iiinke little noise and sew rapidly. Tun Ktiivm i a double-loc- k

etileh, the ssmson both ld.i, will not ravsl, and ean be changed
without stopping ths Murine. Tiik TNn. I a flat spring tension
nnd will admit thread from M to 150 spool cotton without changing,
.vr j;rt out of ord. r. Tun Ni.Kid.ie is a straight, srll-wtll-

nedl, flat n on side, and rscuoi bs put in wrong. NskiMI Kin
is round, mad ol rs hard, urd stwl, with oil rup at bottom to
previit oil from getting t ths itoods, AinsTi.n lAtuu AU

Unrinir wr r l)rdud atewl aud ean ! ilr adjusted with a
rrewdilvvr. AU lost motion ena tt taken up, aud tb Maehlne will

Ut a Id Urn. Attai'iimkst tch Machine I lurnUbsd with the
following t l lMtsi.i wltaehmente rsse: line foot lUmmsr
IVIWr, one I'nckstfe of Nsi. m lUibliins, on Wretteh, one Hcrew

lnvr, one Xhtml Here Uriwr, one I'tweof Foot, oa WI and
H.Mik, oe 04 tea fl-- 4 with oil, one Uug, oae Unuge rV-re- oae

Qvititir, and on lustruotloa Hook.

a. eon.oo TwtAoixxisrxa ron 10,00,

OUR OFFERS
Lincoln
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riHr4wr -- wdiwilwi" Mewl bUvblw a aNsta deorttM4
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4 a t wf MA wlHivtlbf at 1 1 tH vbj

MtMttr rtUwAUkoMbieMtw. .l"t hm Ustory at CwWai. I.bt
brgw t 4 ta af (Hit tw ih l'il wtatwi w rwUy, ft M

tw w aSista, l eU'sKWiw, Nvw dv , t'ulurw-bi- t Sw Utiea
KwM Tub, M'Msiwww. ttieoii I M wMtiug, t wb lto w wdl Wtwy
all tr.bt rbarg lot j it w4lttKat

Vom wrdwetaa Mwbiw aid de ataU litt t ms 4 abblk lb lit?
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